Oasis Academy Temple
Pupil Premium Grant Expenditure 2017-18
1.Summary Information
School

Oasis Academy Temple

Academic Year

2017/18

Total PP budget

£250,800

Date of most recent PP Review

Total number of pupils

705
(as of
2.10.17)

Number of pupils eligible for PP

190
27%
(as of 2.10.17)

Date for next internal review of this strategy

External
October 2017
Internal
January 2018

2.School Context
Temple is located in an area of high social deprivation and has a high percentage of pupils who are eligible for free school meals (FSM), which brings some
complex challenges. One of the biggest barriers for children, besides actual poverty, can be poverty of expectation and lack of opportunities. At Temple we
are determined to create a climate for learning where every child is supported to achieve their full potential and no child is disadvantaged by their
background, language, ability or social class; where every child has access to a wide range of academic and extra-curricular opportunities.
Whilst standards are improving following changes of leadership, there is a significant difference between the progress made by the wide range of learners at
Temple, including those pupils who are new to learning English as an additional language, those who have special educational needs, and those eligible for
free school meals. Though our pupils do make progress throughout their time here, we have been faced with a downward trend in our whole-school data
when compared to National averages, which is now being addressed in full. Our key objective in using PPG is to diminish the difference between pupil groups.
Through targeted interventions we are working to eliminate barriers to learning and progress. For children who start school with a low Baseline attainment,
our aim is to ensure that they make accelerated progress in order to reach age related expectations. We know that our children have the potential to make
such progress and are working hard as a school to ensure that the opportunities to support this process are maximised.
When making decisions about the use of the PPG it is important to consider the context of the school and the subsequent challenges faced. Common
barriers for disadvantaged children can be less support at home, weaker language and literacy skills, lack of confidence, more frequent behaviour difficulties,
and attendance and punctuality issues. There may also be complex family/ safeguarding situations that prevent children from flourishing. The challenges will
be varied; it is therefore important to see and treat every child as an individual in their own right. At Temple, our Welfare Team support many vulnerable
children and families, ensuring that pupils remain in school and thrive both academically and socially. However, we know that children’s progress is

negatively affected if they are not in school on time every day. To this end our Family Support Team work with targeted families to improve their children’s
attendance, and we set ourselves challenging targets for attendance.
We have high aspirations and ambitions for our children and believe that no child should be left behind. The PPG makes up a large proportion of our budget
and we are committed to ensuring it is spent to maximum effect.

3.NOR and premium grant (PPG)
received

2015/6

2016/17

2017/18

Pupils on roll
709
704
705
Total number of pupils eligible for PPG
242 (34.1%)
265 (37.4%)
190
Total amount of PPG received
£323065
£325381
£250,800
For a full evaluation of spending in 2016-17, please see Pupil Premium Expenditure Report 2016-17, available here.

4. Prior Year Attainment
Attainment for: 2016-2017 ( pupils) Whole school

Pupils eligible for PP (school)

EYFS GLD

53%

Pupils not eligible for PP
( school/national Y6)
65%

Year 1 Phonics

82%

73%

KS1 RWM

R 46% W 43% M 54%

R 71% W 68% M 75%

KS2 % achieving expected standard or above in reading, writing and maths

49%

49%

KS2 % achieving expected standard or above in reading

51%

55%

KS2 % achieving expected standard or above in writing

51%

62%

KS2 % achieving expected standard or above in maths

61%

82%

Planned Pupil Premium Expenditure Plan for 2017-18
5. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability)
In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills)
A.
B.
C.

Official Pupil Premium numbers are falling significantly, but this does not reflect what we know about our families. Universal Free School Meals is believed to be
partly responsible for this, as is the changing nature of our family backgrounds / countries of origin.
Inconsistent systems in place for monitoring and tracking the progress of Pupil Premium / Disadvantaged groups, and the wider impact of interventions.

D.

Whole school standards are rising, but attainment continues to be significantly lower for disadvantaged groups in all subjects. This difference is
significantly higher in KS1.
Reading and Writing attainment for disadvantaged boys is significantly lower across almost all year groups.

E.

Though some groups of more-able PP children are meeting exceeding standards, not enough is being done to diminish this difference to meet national figures.

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates)
F.

G.
H.

An expectation of 97% attendance has raised whole school attendance figures, and attendance for disadvantaged pupils for 2016-17 (95.2%) is above nondisadvantaged groups (94.8%). However, attendance rates for specific PP families / groups are lower than for 2015-16. Extended leave by some of our nondisadvantaged families is believed to have resulted in these figures.
Many of our families are supportive of their child’s education, but do not always support their learning at home effectively.
High levels of social and economic deprivation mean that pupils’ life experiences are limited. This impacts particularly on attainment in Reading and Writing, as
the ability to empathise with characters’ situations or create realistic written portrayals is restricted.

6.Desired Outcomes
A.

Desired outcomes and how they will be measured

Success criteria

Ensure that all families who are eligible for Pupil Premium
support are identified and aware of the necessity of accessing
this support.

Review procedures for ensuring all pupils are checked for eligibility on a regular basis.
Ensure that all families who may be eligible for PP are aware of this right, focusing on targeting
those in KS1 who may be receiving Universal Free School Meals.
Review communication regarding PP with parents and families so they know how it can help
their child in school. Identify and target those families who are not PP, but whom we believe

may be eligible based on what we know about family backgrounds and status.

B.

Monitoring and tracking the progress of Pupil Premium /
Disadvantaged groups to be standardised across the school,
using a PP provision mapping system which also includes
information about SEND, Medical support, and extra-curricular
provision.

Identify and develop a Temple Nurture Group, targeting those families who are not PP, but are
disadvantaged in other ways. Liaise with Pastoral and Welfare teams to target these families
for further support.
Pupil Premium agenda in school to be given a higher priority within monitoring of the quality
of teaching and learning.
Clear systems in place for the identification of PP children in each class, year-group and phase.
Pupil groups to be tracked more consistently across school and further barriers to learning
(Medical / SEND / family connections) to be identified more consistently.
PP Lead appointed who will lead on introducing and monitoring new systems in school.
Pupils in classes and their work to be more subtly visible to enable more effective targeting of
pupils within teaching, as well as enabling clearer monitoring of progress.

C (i).

(ii).

Continue to improve oral language skills for pupils eligible for PP
in Nursery and Reception.

Higher rates of progress expected across all key stages for pupils
eligible for PP and other disadvantaged groups.
Intervention programmes for disadvantaged pupils to focus on
short-term, sustained impact, which is rigorously monitored and
evaluated.

Disadvantaged groups to be targeted for further non-curricular support / clubs, and the impact
of these to be measured and tracked through more efficient computer-based systems, which
allow for a more-connected view of impact across the school.
Pupils eligible for PP in Reception and Nursery make rapid progress by the end of the year so
that 70% of pupils eligible for PP achieve GLD, in line with the same target for nondisadvantaged pupils.
Quality of provision within the FS phase to be evaluated and the most effective uses of T&L for
English and Maths to be applied consistently across the phase.
Consistent systems for targeting, tracking and increasing accountability for disadvantaged
groups of children will improve the identification of best practice and areas of concern. This
will lead to further intervention and training to allow all pupils to thrive.
Difference is diminishing between PP pupils and all pupils nationally, with aspirational target
for 70% of all pupil s to achieve ARE.
Disadvantaged groups in KS1 to receive focused support and short-term intervention in order
to accelerate their progress in RWM.

PP children in Y2 and Y6 to receive further intervention earlier in the year in order to diminish
the difference in end-of-year data.
Interventions to be much more focused on using advice from EEF toolkits. Where
interventions are having little sustained impact, these will be re-evaluated on a regular basis
and adapted accordingly.

D.

Attainment for disadvantaged boys to improve significantly in
English, with a particular focus on boys’ writing.

Staff will require further training and CPD to encourage further accountability for progress.
Evaluation of impact will also be encouraged further from support staff who lead these
interventions.
Whole-school focus on reading to continue to develop, using Pie Corbett’s Reading Spine to
target disadvantaged and reluctant reading groups to engage with reading.
English Lead (AM) has a detailed plan for diminishing the difference in whole-school English
attainment, which includes a specific focus on disadvantaged groups.
Further investment to be made into promoting disadvantaged boys’ reading across school
through the purchases of further reading resources (Project X / Graphic Novels / e-reading
texts).
Whole-school family reading workshops to target those families who are not focusing on
effective reading strategies at home, and further workshops to target the harder-to reach
groups, including fathers to read.
Further engagement to be trialled through the use of e-resources (such as Accelerated Reader)
to engage, assess and track readers, as well as maintain better systems for tracking reading
resources across the school.
Whole-school adoption of the Primary Writing Project, to focus on developing Teaching and
Learning experiences for all children to improve writing skills.
Monitoring of children’s attitudes to English is embedded within the PWP, and baseline data
has been collected which can be more directly used to monitor impact on disadvantaged
groups.
Further investment to be made in improving real-life writing experiences for our children –
(see below).

E.

More-able disadvantaged children to be targeted for specific
intervention, to enable higher percentages of this group to
exceed ARE.

Pupils eligible for PP identified as higher ability pupils make as much progress as other pupils
identified as higher ability.
More-able PP pupils make at least 3.5 steps progress by end of year.
Percentages of of PP children achieving Secure or Mastery in Y1,3,4,5 to match nondisadvantaged groups.
Measured by Y1 – 6 termly assessments in R W M and end of KS data.
Consistent whole-school assessment strategies to enable identification of more-able children
for targeted intervention.
Children achieving higher end of KS1 attainment, but not maintaining this into KS2 to be
targeted for further intervention programmes.

F.

Desired outcomes and how they will be measured

Success criteria

Attendance and Punctuality for specific disadvantaged families
to increase to meet whole-school expectations.

Continue to encourage high-levels of attendance and punctuality across the school.
Continue to reduce the number of absentees among pupils eligible for PP to 5% or below.
Overall PP attendance improves to 97%.
Temple Treasures and Star in the Jar to continue to reward 100% attendance and punctuality
each week / half-term, and Pupils with 100% attendance at end of year to be targeted for
further reward.
PP class profiles to be updated each half-term, including attendance and punctuality data for
children. Class Teachers to actively encourage children and families whose attendance may
be beginning to show concern.
Disadvantaged pupils with more significant attendance / punctuality issues to be targeted by
welfare / pastoral team.

G.

Increase engagement with learning within families of
disadvantaged pupils.

Family support workers to continue to target families for additional emotional and wellbeing
support, as well as working with families whose children have significantly lower attendance
and punctuality rates.
Introduce further funded Family Learning programmes beyond Webster Stratton – target
families for 6-week support programmes rather than 12, which are experiencing attendance
issues.
Increase attendance at school-led family learning events (Reading Workshops, and further
etc) by disadvantaged families. Encourage attendance through the introduction of a more
coffee-morning-style approach to getting families on board.
Widen the scope of the first-language 1-1 family support sessions trialled in Y5 last year with
K. Singh to target specific families for learning support at home.
Focus on attracting the support of more fathers in school – STEM sessions to promote family
learning through other subjects.
Attendance at curriculum events / meetings / parents’ evenings to be more closely
monitored and evaluated in line with Pupil Premium/ Disadvantaged groups.

H (i)

Raise levels of aspiration and pupil involvement in extracurricular activities.

PP provision maps / class profiles to ensure that disadvantaged groups are fairly catered for
in extra-curricular provision, and specifically targeted for programmes which use PP funding.
Increase the involvement of disadvantaged children in cross-curricular activities by
introducing a wider range of clubs and activities, held at times that suit the availability of
these pupils, eg before school, at lunchtimes, during assemblies etc.
Establish a higher-expectation of core-learning into each activity. Children should be
encouraged to write about experiences, matches etc, and be set manageable home-learning
tasks linked to these.
Attendance at after-school clubs by disadvantaged groups to be monitored. 3-strike system
in place to encourage attendance to continue, but greater expectations should be made clear
to parents / families to understand their child’s inclusion in these groups, and the impact that
non-attendance has on their wider learning.

Disadvantaged groups to be targeted for specific, funded learning interventions where these
cannot happen through home learning, (eg Mathletics / SpAG.com / Lexia clubs). Registers of
attendance at these to be kept, and parents held responsible for non-attendance.
H(ii)

Life experiences of disadvantaged groups to be enhanced in
order to have a wider impact on progress in core subjects.

Current provision of Educational Visits to be reviewed. Are class-teachers limiting the range
and scope of experiences due to costs involved? What impact might this have on lessening
the chances of engagement in learning? Is the impact of Educational Visits being evaluated
and used effectively in classrooms, or are these more limited to end-of-topic visits.
How many EVs are linked to Maths and English? How could more opportunities for
engagement in the arts / local facilities be exploited?
Funds to provide additional educational experiences for disadvantaged groups to be provided
to each Year group / Key stage. Plans for the use of these to be included in long-term
planning in order for their impact to be evaluated prior to funds being released.
Further investment to be made into involving disadvantaged children in arts programmes run
by local groups and other providers, such as visiting poets and theatre groups. Children to be
targeted for visits to theatres and cinemas, to local markets and other resources within the
Manchester area.
Larger numbers of disadvantaged children to be targeted for financial support / inclusion in
residential experiences.

7.Planned expenditure
Academic year

2017/18

£250,800

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium funding to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted support
and support whole school strategies.

i) Quality of teaching for all
Desired outcome

Chosen action / approach What is the evidence and rationale
for this choice?

How will you ensure it
is implemented well?

Staff lead

Review of strategy.
Date and update

Costs

C(ii):
Higher rates of progress
across all key stages for
pupils eligible for PP.

Quality First Teaching

-Whole-school monitoring to
include a PP focus.
-PP groups should be subtly
indicated in all classrooms,
ensuring that all adults are
aware of provision for these
children.
-Weekly before /after school
provision targeted at all PP
pupil groups.
-Targeted additional adult
support in every classroom
-Higher expectations in terms
of accountability for PP
children for all.
-Purchase additional home
reading books
-Introduce system for tracking
reading books and patterns
across the school.
-Participation in cross school
writing/ maths / STEM
projects?
-Educational Visits to enhance
learning in core subjects.

SLT

February 2018

£86,000

All PP pupils make good
progress and the
difference is diminishing
between PP pupils and all
pupils nationally

EEF teaching and learning toolkit
suggests high quality feedback
DI afternoon TA support
(+8months) is an effective way to
in every classroom. Dis led improve attainment.
by both TAs and Class
Teachers.
Most teachers are already using
data well to address
Additional training to be
underperformance quickly.
provided for TAs at all
levels in improving
Enhanced systems for identifying
marking and feedback.
barriers to different learning
alongside other patterns in specific
W/S monitoring
groups means that these can be
framework to include PP
targeted within provision.
provision within
classrooms.
We now have a PP Lead who will
ensure that PP/ Disadvantaged
PP / Disadvantaged pupils pupils are tracked and appropriate
to be specifically targeted interventions are put in place /
within class-teaching and evaluated on a regular basis.
subtly identifiable for any
adult in the classroom.
Termly tracking of PP
outcomes compared with
non-disadvantaged
groups.

Class
Teachers
TAs

JL

£25,000

C(ii)
Intervention programmes
for disadvantaged pupils
to focus on short-term,
sustained impact, which
is rigorously monitored
and evaluated. These will
be more specifically
tailored to pupil need in
each year group.

Enhance provision of
resources for PP children:

EEF- when TAs are used to deliver
high-quality structured
interventions, they can typically
-Guided
reading generate three to four additional
resources specifically for months progress for pupils struggling
in literacy and numeracy.
early years children.
-eResources (ipad apps)
to promote independent
Most teachers are already using
learning in Phonics,
data well to address
English and Maths.
underperformance quickly. TAs now

-Further provision for INA
children / Leap support
to be provided for PP
children.
-Y2 SATS booster support

also have accountability for this
process.
Enhanced systems for identifying
barriers to different learning
alongside other patterns in
specific groups means that these
can be targeted within provision.

-Y6 SATs booster support
We now have a PP Lead who will
ensure that PP/ Disadvantaged
pupils are tracked and appropriate
interventions are put in place /
evaluated on a regular basis.

Whole-school monitoring
to include a PP focus.

Whole School February 2018
SLT

PP groups should be subtly
indicated in all classrooms,
ensuring that all adults are
aware of provision for these
children, and able to target
within lessons / for Dis.

Dept Leaders
to monitor
use of
provision
Class teachers

Weekly before /after school
provision targeted at all PP
pupil groups.

TAs

Targeted additional adult
support in every classroom
Higher expectations in terms
of accountability for PP
children for all.
Purchase additional home
reading books
Introduce system for
tracking reading books and
patterns across the school.
Participation in cross
school writing/ maths /
STEM projects?
Educational Visits to enhance
learning in core subjects.

Additional
Adults

£59,800

ii)Targeted support
Desired outcome
C(i):
Improve oral
language and
communication
skills across all age
groups.

Chosen action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale
for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Quality First Teaching

Some pupils need targeted support to Target groups timetabled for
catch up. Targeted support for speech specific interventions as well
5 Minute Box – trial and evaluate
and language effective as they are
as DI sessions.
Stories for talking ?
delivered by a well trained and
experienced practitioner (NFER
5 minute box for group of
Re-establish P4C across the school research – developing staff effectively) target pupils daily (TAs) if
applicable.
Speech and Language provision
EEF June 2017 highlights the impact of
provided by AJ. SALT training to be classroom talking, particularly the
Monitoring of school clubs
provided to staff.
impact on disadvantaged pupils.
provision
Nest support provided by Learning Ofsted report on Pupil premium 2016
Mentors.
highlights the need for strategic
planning for PP pupils at points of
Invest in an additional day of social transition.
/ emotional counselling support
from HM for PP children, to enable Temple pupils begin with us with very
targeted provision.
low baselines. With many having little
English spoken at home, they need to
Enhance provision of extrawork in a language-rich environment
curricular clubs to provide children in order to thrive.
with the opportunities to
communicate more – Debate Mate/ P4C and other speaking and listening
Drama / STEM clubs.
activities allow our children to
consider life experiences and activities
Improve engagement in these clubs that they would otherwise not have
by inviting parents in for specific
access to in most homes. Children in
sessions to share success.
other catchments may have a much
broader range of experiences which
enable to appropriation of new
language and ideas.

SALT Lead accountability

Staff lead
Wholeschool
TAs

Clubs Lead
Providers
AJ / Welfare
Team

Better whole-school tracking JL/MF
systems to monitor impact of
extra-curricular provision.
Clubs Lead
‘Clubs’ display areas to
promote cross-curricular
learning.

Review of strategy.
Date and update

Costs

February 2018

£46,100

C (ii):
Higher rates of
progress across all
key stages for pupils
eligible for PP

Develop metacognition and selfregulation strategies as part of
classroom resilience in order to
encourage pupils to plan, monitor
and evaluate their own learning.

More able PP pupils
make good
progress and the
difference is
diminishing
between PP pupils
and all pupils
nationally

DI afternoon TA support in every
Holding all staff to account through
classroom. DIs led by both TAs and not accepting low or variable
Class Teachers.
performance.
Whole-school monitoring
framework to include PP provision
within classrooms.
PP / Disadvantaged pupils to be
specifically targeted within classteaching and subtly identifiable
for any adult working in the
classroom.
Termly tracking of PP outcomes
compared with nondisadvantaged groups.
Whole school focus on raising
boys attainment in Reading and
Writing.

C(ii):
Intervention
programmes for
disadvantaged
pupils to focus on

We want to continually raise
aspirations for all our pupils – some
small group interventions by welltrained staff reflects EEF and NFER
research.

Previous use of interventions has had
limited impact. TA interventions
have now been significantly reduced
in order to focus on short-term, highimpact interventions. This approach
now needs to be revised to target
specific groups, who need to make
long-term, sustained progress.
A need to develop metacognition
and self- regulation strategies - EEF
research July 2017 (+8 months)
Mastery learning (+5 months)

Training for all new staff on
higher order thinking skills
and use of questioning in
lessons.

SLT
WholeSchool
Families

Question prompts to be
given to all staff to use in
lessons / Blooms questions
for Maths.

TAs
Class
Teachers

Catch up Pirate Write
intervention

February 2018

£46,100

February 2018

£46,100

JL/SLT

Year 3
Project X intervention
Weekly after school clubs to
target HA pupils.
Embed effective feedback
across all year groups,
particularly amongst TAs.
Whole staff training with
Gary Wilson - Raising boys
attainment? TBA

EEF research highlights the raising of
big questions – through P4C and
debates, stimulating discussions etc.
Staffing changes and school priorities
Re-embed P4C across all year
now mean that P4C can again
groups.
become more embedded within
classroom practice.
Enhance provision of resources for Whole school approaches to
Raised accountability for all
PP children:
interventions have had limited
stakeholders
FS
measurable impact on attainment.
-Guided reading resources
Evidencing of impact to be at
specifically for early years
Externally-provided resources
the forefront of all provision

Whole
School

short-term,
sustained impact,
which is rigorously
monitored and
evaluated. These
will be more
specifically tailored
to pupil need in
each year group.

D:
Attainment for
disadvantaged boys
to improve
significantly in
English, with a
particular focus on
boys’ writing.

children.
-eResources (ipad apps) for FS to
promote independent learning in
phonics, English and maths.
KS1
-Further provision for INA children
/ LEAP support to be provided for
PP children.
-Y2 SATS booster support
KS2
-Attitudes to learning support
from Learning Mentors.
-Y3/ Y4 Further support for English
and maths – consider resubscribing to Success-Maker
which was successful in LKS2.
KS2 –
-Y5- Promoting positive male role
models for English / Confidence
boosters
-Y6 SATS booster support / LEAP
support / engagement of LA / AA
children. / Problem solving.
Primary Writing Project

(Success-maker / Lexia / Wordsmith /
Espresso / Good Behaviour game)
have had positive impact only in
certain areas of school, making
whole-school adoption expensive
and wasteful.
Analysis of whole-school ARE data
suggests specific needs in some year
groups, (eg PP girls reading in Y2 /
Boys Maths in Y3) which are not
priorities in other year groups.
Targeting provision within smallergroup need should allow for more
efficient measurement of impactcost.

/ intervention.
Dept. Leaders to monitor
impact of interventions
within own departmental
monitoring. Interventions to
be reviewed half termly.
Improved tracking systems
to ensure fair deployment of
resources for specific groups
and targeted children. Same
children will not receive a
barrage of different
interventions at the risk of
reducing their class-time.

-Learning Mentor support for
reluctant readers / homework
groups etc had positive results in
previous academic year

Boys’ engagement across the school
is a concern, with most year groups
Further provision for ‘boy-friendly’ having boys’ attainment as a
resources in school.
concern. Boys performance in
English is one of the contributing
Accelerated Reader trial – TBA
factors to our lower percentages of
children at ARE.
STEM / Boys Writing clubs to
target boys in a cross-curricular
Whilst behaviour is generally good at
way.
Temple, passive learning behaviours
continue to cause concern, with
Further development of role
many children still not showing the
modelling for boys – visits from
resilience and self-motivation to

Raised accountability for all
stakeholders
Evidencing of impact to be at
the forefront of all provision
/ intervention.
Dept. Leaders to monitor
impact of interventions
within own departmental
monitoring. Interventions to
be reviewed half termly.

AM
Class
Teachers

February 2018

PWP: £7000
Accelerated
reader:
£5000

SLT
eResources:
£5000
External
Agencies
Educational
Visits fund:
£25,000

male authors / theatre
experiences.
Staff training for engaging boys
writing – Gary Wilson? (TBA)
Engage parents (especially Dads)
in English-based workshops and
experiences (STEM).
Trial VR headsets? TBC

extend themselves, depite being
offered the opportunities within
the classroom.
Attempts to motivate boys in the past
have met with lukewarm or
inconsistent impact in the classroom.
With many of our families having
‘study-heavy’ home-lives, finding
hobbies that engage all of our boys
can be difficult. Staff have requested
further training in this area.

Engaging our fathers is a priority in
school, as cultural factors and
working lives mean that this key
group of role models does not
always value learning in the same
way as female members of the
family. The TTRP project (JL) has
shown in other schools that STEM
can be used to engage fathers in
learning.
Having invested significantly in
reading, the school is now in a
position to move its focus further
into using this to support writing.
High numbers of pupils are reaching
lower than ARE in writing, and whilst
many of our children are confident
verbal communicators, their written
responses do not match. This also
has an impact on Standard
Assessments in Maths and Reading,
as our children lack the written

Improved tracking systems to
ensure fair deployment of
resources for specific groups
and targeted children. Same
children will not receive a
barrage of different
interventions at the risk of
reducing their class-time.

Extracurricular
fund: £6000
Families
INSET:
£5000

Pupil / Parental feedback
Evidence seen in a change to
attitudes to learning / work
done in school and for
homework.
Higher numbers of PP boys
meeting ARE and exceeding.

JL

reasoning skills to be able to respond
concisely and appropriately.
E:
More-able
disadvantaged
children to be
targeted for specific
intervention, to
enable higher
percentages of this
group to exceed
ARE.

Primary Writing Project

H (i):
Raise levels of
aspiration and pupil
involvement in
extra-curricular
activities

Additional Family Learning
Programme Workshops for
parents focusing on RWM

Increased PP family
engagement with
learning

STEM / Computing groups to
promote engagement.
Further cross-curricular
opportunities to be targeted at
more-able: Debate Mate / Drama
clubs / Educational Visits for highachievers each term.

Previous whole-school focuses on
diminishing differences have
concentrated on bringing all children
up to ARE. Some year groups have a
significant number of more-able PP
children who are meeting ARE, but
not exceeding.
Passive learning behaviours in moreable children are an issue in school.
Interventions in non-SATs years have
onften focused on BA / SEND
children out of necessity - are the
more-able getting a fair deal
NFER research – school provides
strong social and emotional support,
including through working with
families.

Rich and varied extra- curricular
provision

A high percentage of vulnerable
pupils are PP pupils. Enhanced
The Good Junk Food Project - TBA provision / tracking of these will
allow for impact to be more closely
Target support from Pastoral team monitored.
Nest SEMH Provision provided by
Learning Mentors
Continue to extend familyengagement / community
opportunities – Coffee Mornings /
STEM days/ Garden Party,
Bedtime Stories etc.

EEF research highlights the
importance of the development of
character - a set of attitudes, skills
and behaviours that underpin all we
do – especially important for pupils
from disadvantaged backgrounds.
Ofsted PP report 2016 – highlights
the importance of leaders at all
levels prioritising the achievement of

More-able PP pupils
identified and tracked as a
distinct group

AM
Whole
School

MA PP pupils given the
opportunity to take on
additional responsibilities ie.
Enterprise groups /school
newspaper / school radio
etc.

Families

Family learning programme
including crèche facilities
where appropriate.

JL

Coffee mornings supported
by family workers /
supportive families (PTFA?)
Targeted pupil support daily
from pastoral / welfare
teams.
Nest support for target
groups led by Learning
Mentors.

Family
Support
Team

February 2018

PWP: £7000
Accelerated
reader: 5000
eResources:
£5000
Extracurricular
fund: £6000

February 2018

Rewards /
incentives:
£2000

Welfare
Team

Breakfast
Club
Provision:
£6500

WholeSchool

eResources:
£5000

Learning
Mentors

FSWs:
40,000pa

Community
Cohesion
Lead

LMs: £17300
Parental
Learning
support:
£5000

disadvantaged pupils and how pupils’
personal development and welfare
needs are equally valued and used as
indicators of development.

iii Whole school strategies
Desired outcome

Chosen action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale
for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff lead

Review of strategy. Costs
Date and update

A:
Ensure that all
families who are
eligible for Pupil
Premium support
are identified and
aware of the
necessity of
accessing this
support.

Review admission procedures for
ensuring all pupils are checked for
eligibility on a regular basis.

Pupil Premium numbers have
dropped significantly over recent
years, which does not reflect what
we know about our families.

Whole-School provision
maps for PP children to be
reviewed and updated halftermly.

JL
Family
Support
Team

February 2018

It is believed that Universal Free
School Meals is responsible for lower
numbers of pupils being registered
for FSM from N-Y2, with some of our
Y3 parents also unaware of the need
to register.

Parental Feedback

Families

Parents Meetings

LEAP team

Family-support workers

Welfare
Dept

Review communication regarding
PP with parents and families so
they know how it can help their
child in school. Identify and target
those families who are not PP, but
whom we believe may be eligible
based on what we know about
family backgrounds and status.
Meetings /information (including
bi-lingual) to be provided to
engage and explain PP to target
families.
KS1 families who may be receiving
Universal Free School Meals to be
priority target.
Identify and develop a Temple
Nurture Group, (TNG) targeting
those families who are not PP, but
are disadvantaged in other ways.
Liaise with Pastoral and Welfare

These children are to be identified as
a further sub-group, The Temple
Needs Group (TNG), and individual
circumstances investigated to find
out if they are eligible for support.

FSWs:
40,000pa
LMs £17,300

Monitoring Framework
Temple also has a significant number
of pupils who do not appear to
qualify for PP funding, despite severe
hardship at home. This is down to a
variety of facts, including parental
mobility, cultural issues, Visa status
and families not knowing their rights.

PP Review:
£750

Updated provision maps
Monitoring to also include
provision for PP and TNG
groups.

Learning
Mentors
SLT

teams to target these families for
further support.
B:
Monitoring and
tracking the
progress of Pupil
Premium /
Disadvantaged
groups to be
standardised across
the school, using a
PP provision
mapping system
which also includes
information about
SEND, Medical
support, and extracurricular provision.

Pupil Premium agenda in school to
be given a higher priority within
monitoring of the quality of
teaching and learning.
Clear systems in place for the
identification of PP children in
each class, year-group and phase.
Pupil groups to be tracked more
consistently across school and
further barriers to learning
(Medical / SEND / family
connections) to be identified more
consistently.
PP Lead appointed who will lead
on introducing and monitoring
new systems in school.
Pupils in classes and their work to
be more subtly visible to enable
more effective targeting of pupils
within teaching, as well as
enabling clearer monitoring of
progress.
Disadvantaged groups to be
targeted for further non-curricular
support / clubs.
Temple Treasures / Star in the Jar
to reward good attendance.

F:
Increased
attendance rates for
pupils eligible for PP Designated Attendance officer
Improved PA rates

Appointment of PP lead has found
inconsistencies across school in the
way that PP children are tracked.
Whilst class teachers have always
had responsibility for knowing and
providing for PP children, there is not
one system in place for doing so.
The difference between PP and FSM
pupils has also meant that accurate
lists of PP children in each class have
not always been consistent.

Whole-School provision
maps for PP children to be
reviewed and updated halftermly.
Parental Feedback
Pupil Voice
PET Team / School Council

February 2018

NA

February 2018

Rewards /
incentives:
£2000

Class
Teachers /
TAs

Parents Meetings
Family-support workers

Disadvantaged children have always
been targeted for extra-curricular
provision at Temple, but attendance
registers / impact recording has not
been done in a way where data can
be quickly collated and crossreferenced.

Monitoring Framework

Other factors that may contribute to
disadvantaged children not achieving
ARE have also not been easily crossreferenced, eg attendance / medical
issues etc.

Impact of clubs to be
measured and tracked
through more efficient
computer-based systems,
which allow for a moreconnected view of impact
across the school.

NFER research promotes timely
responses to poor attendance and
provision for strong social and
emotional support for children and
through working with their families.

SLT
WholeSchool

Monitoring to also include
provision for PP and TNG
groups.
Feedback from staff /pupils

Designated attendance
officer well briefed on target
group - track weekly.
Introduce specific incentives
for target group of PP pupils

JL

JL / CTs/
TAs

Clubs lead
Providers
Whole
School
Welfare
Dept.

Breakfast

for PP pupils

Family Support Workers to target
children and families.
Daily Breakfast Club provision –
additional funding being
investigated by Welfare lead.
Purchase an additional set of 15x
ipads for Welfare Dept – to be
used to enhance provision
/homework during Breakfast club,
and provide additional support for
1-1/small group SEND during day.

NFER research states addressing
behaviour and attendance is one of
the most effective ways of
supporting disadvantaged pupils.
PP group to be targeted with
specified actions.
High % of holidays taken during term
time.
Attendance at Breakfast club can be
intermittent, and has provided
difficult to track impact.
EEF research highlights the
importance of the development of
character - a set of attitudes, skills
and behaviours that underpin all we
do – especially important for pupils
from disadvantaged backgrounds.

Introduce additional rewards
including a termly shopping
voucher draw for parents.

Club
Provision:
£6500

MF

Target PP families with
attendance / punctuality
issues for free daily breakfast JL / NI/MF
club support.
Breakfast
club staff.
Mathletics / Spag.com
integral part of breakfast
club provision
Support for families from
pastoral team.

FSWs

Walking Bus / meet and
greets at Nursery and main
gates (Welfare teams / SLT)

Learning
mentors

eResources:
£5000
FSWs:
40,000pa
LMs: £17300

Welfare
Team

Ofsted PP report 2016 – highlights
the importance of leaders at all
levels prioritising the achievement of
disadvantaged pupils and how
pupils’ personal development and
welfare needs are equally valued and
used as indicators of development.
G:
Increase
engagement with
learning within
families of

Family support workers to
continue to target families for
additional emotional and
wellbeing support

NFER research promotes timely
responses to poor attendance and
provision for strong social and
emotional support for children and
through working with their families.

Family support workers’
interventions to be tracked
using PP provision map.
Attendance / Punctuality

FSWs

February 2018

Rewards /
incentives:
£2000
Breakfast

disadvantaged
pupils.

FSWs to also target families whose
children have significantly lower
attendance and punctuality rates.
Introduce further funded Family
Learning programmes beyond
Webster Stratton – target families
for 6-week support programmes
rather than 12, which are
experiencing attendance issues.
Increase attendance at school-led
family learning events (Reading
Workshops, etc) by
disadvantaged families. Encourage
attendance through the
introduction of a more coffeemorning-style approach to getting
families on board.
Widen the scope of the firstlanguage 1-1 family support
sessions trialled in Y5 last year
with K. Singh.
Focus on attracting the support of
more fathers in school – STEM
Attendance at curriculum events /
meetings / parents’ evenings to be
more closely monitored and
evaluated in line with Pupil
Premium/ Disadvantaged groups.

monitoring
EEF research highlights the
importance of the development of
character - a set of attitudes, skills
and behaviours that underpin all we
do – especially important for pupils
from disadvantaged backgrounds.
Though our families are generally
supportive, they do not always
understand how to make the most
out of learning at home, focusing on
decoding for reading for instance,
or ‘studying’ revision guides. This
does not get the most out of the
children, and adds extra workload.
Parental engagement of PP
families is not always consistent.
Where families have been targeted
in the past, many do not keep to
appointments, creating time and
financial pressures in school and
reducing the impact of such
interventions.
1-1 family support sessions run in Y5
last year were effective in targeting
such families, with pupils and
parents engaging in learning which
hen reflected within the classroom.

Family Feedback

Welfare /
Pastoral
team

CTs to be made aware of
parents who are engaging in Parents/
this support, and can provide Families
own feedback
External
Training evaluation forms
Agencies

Club
Provision:
£6500
eResources:
£5000
FSWs:
40,000pa
LMs: £17300

Support records from TAs
Parental
Learning
support:
£5000

Pupil / Parent voice
Parents questionnaires
Attendance registers
Quality of home-learning to
improve from targeted
children.

K.Singh+
Learning
Mentors

JL/NI

Admin
staff/ FSWs

H(i):
Raise levels of
aspiration and pupil
involvement in
extra-curricular
activities
Increased PP family
engagement with
learning

Family Learning Programme
Workshops for parents RWM
Rich and varied extra- curricular
provision
Target support from Welfare /
Pastoral team
Free uniform to be provided to all
new PP pupils including PE kit
Christmas gift (linked to learning)
to all pupils – subsidised for PP
pupils.

1730H(ii):
Life experiences of
disadvantaged
groups to be
enhanced in order
to have a wider
impact on progress
in core subjects.

EEF Teaching and learning tool kit
shows social and emotional learning
(+4)
NFER research – school provides
strong social and emotional support,
including through working with
families.

Designated Welfare Manager MF

EEF research highlights the
importance of the development of
character - a set of attitudes, skills
and behaviours that underpin all we
do – especially important for pupils
from disadvantaged backgrounds.

Food bank available for
families in need?

Welfare
Team

Signposting to available
support

Learning
Mentors

Enhanced family learning
programme

SLT

February 2018

Extra
Provision for
clubs: £6000
FSWs:
£40000
LMs: 17300

Ofsted PP report 2016 – highlights
the importance of leaders at all
levels prioritising the achievement of
disadvantaged pupils and how pupils’
personal development and welfare
needs are equally valued and used as
indicators of development
Rich and varied programme of
EEF research highlights the
educational experiences and visits importance of the development of
subsidised for PP pupils.
character - a set of attitudes, skills
and behaviours that underpin all we
Accountability for planning for EVs do – especially important for pupils
to include a greater focus on core from disadvantaged backgrounds.
skills which will be developed
through the visit.
Ofsted PP report 2016 – highlights
the importance of leaders at all
More visits to be used to promote levels prioritising the achievement of
learning in English and Maths, as
disadvantaged pupils and how pupils’
well as providing more cultural
personal development and welfare
opportunities.
needs are equally valued and used as
indicators of development

Uniform:
£5000

Ongoing feedback from
parents

Xmas gift :
£600

Free uniform to all new pp
pupils including PE kit
Christmas gift to all pupils

Variety of educational visits – JL
subsidised for PP pupils
SLT
BS
Market Stall / enterprise
project for each Year group. Visits coordinator
Residential Visits in KS2
subsidised for PP pupils.
Wholeschool
Clear links made to above
visits embedded within
provision for core subjects.

February 2018

Ed visit
subsidy:
£25,000
ExtraCurricular
fund:£6000

TOTAL COST

£276,750

8. Additional Information















The school has undergone several changes of leadership since 2015, and appointed one of the former Deputy Heads, Shaghafta Talib, to Head-teacher in September 2017,
following an interim period of externally-provided leadership support. The school will convert to an Oasis Academy in February 2018.
Numbers on roll have gained significantly in size over the past five years, with the school becoming fully three-form-entry in 2015-16. This included an influx of 15
International New Arrivals into Year 5 in 2015, which had a significant impact on KS2 school data the following year.
Over 90% of our pupils are EAL which includes significant influx of pupils who are newly arrived to the UK, having spent time in Europe after leaving their home countries in
Pakistan, Africa and the Middle East. Over recent years, the ethnic makeup of the school has begun to change, to include more families from eastern European countries.
We also have a number of families who are studying in the UK, and therefore do not qualify for government support.
21% of pupils have SEN support with 1/3 of these identified as PP. Many of our SEND children are identified as having a speech, language and communication need, and we
have a designated Speech and Language support member of staff. Currently there are five pupils with an EHC plan, with 3 pending.
In order to provide our pupils with the best possible education we have invested in a dedicated Welfare /Pastoral team consisting of SENDCO, 2 Family Support Workers,
and 2 Learning Mentors. The Welfare leader is a member of the School Leadership Team.
Jason Linney is the nominated Pupil Premium Lead.
Elizabeth Haddock is the nominated Governor link for pupil premium pupils, as well as being Chair of Governors.

Appendix One: Proposed Breakdown of costs

Intervention

Total cost

PP allocation

PP Review
Learning Mentors

750
48000

750
17300

FSWs

60000

40000

School Counsellor x1 extra day
pw

6300

6300

TA support specifically to PP
chn
Staff Inset
Parent Meeting funds
SATs Tutor Support for Y2/Y6

60,000
4,000
1500
28500

60,000
4000
1500
19000

Gary Wilson Boys Writing INSET
(6 attendees) + INSET

1000

1000

Educational Visits / enhanced
experiences fund

25000

25000

Extra-Curricular fund (matches
/ visits etc)
Primary Writing Project
Accelerated Reader
5 minute box

6000
10000
5000
800

6000
7000
5000
800

ipads for Breakfast club /
welfare dept.
e-resources
Additional Resources for PP
Inflatables /TT rewards

6500
10000
5000
2000

6500
7000
5000
2000

Purchase of additional
resources to support reading at
home

10000

10000

TA1 in each dept to focus on
reading skills.
Parental Workshops

44000
5000

30000
5000

e-Interventions
(Spag.com/Lexia/Mathletics)
Xmas gift
Uniform support

5000
600
5000

5000
600
5000

5000
2000

5000
2000
276750

Home resource bundles for
families in need
Revision bundles as above
TOTAL
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